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Bella Monica 

"Italian Delights"

A family-friendly Italian restaurant, Bella Monica is great for those who

want to enjoy a hearty Italian meal in casual environs. The artwork

adorned walls, peppy music and fine Italian wines sets the mood for a

pleasant dining experience. The simple, homestyle food follows traditional

recipes and is a delight to the taste buds. Shrimp Napoli, Pomodoro

Bruschetta and Portobello & Sundried Tomato Lasagne are just some of

the decadent delicacies on offer. Besides the array of Italian

delicacies,flatbread and pizzas, the restaurant also serves up great gluten-

free fare. While you are eating the great food, don’t forget to save room

for one of the desserts. The Cannoli and Affogato are particularly

delicious. A separate kid’s menu and smaller portions for children are also

provided. If you are craving good ol’ Italian food, a meal at Bella Monica

won’t disappoint.

 +1 919 881 9778  www.bellamonica.com/  events@bellamonica.com  3121 Edwards Mill Road,

Suite 103, Raleigh NC
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Bull City Burger and Brewery 

"Eat, Drink and Have Fun"

Located at an intersection of Magnum and Parish street, Bull City Burger

and Brewery is owned by award winning chef Seth Gross. The place is

known for its brewery and its amazing restaurant for using seasonal

ingredients. They have 8 brews on the tap at a time and everything used

in their kitchen is home grown. They offer tours for 5$ a head only on

Saturdays, thus making reservations is necessary. They also host a lot of

events and hence is famous among young crowd.

 +1 919 680 2333  www.bullcityburgerandbre

wery.com/

 moocow@bullcityburgeran

dbrewery.com

 107 East Parrish Street,

Durham NC
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Guglhupf Café 

"A German Delight"

This vibrant cafe, bakery, and German restaurant can safely be called a

local favorite. Seasonal menus feature eclectic German specialties made

with only locally-sourced ingredients. The bakery offers a generous menu

of breads, cakes, pastries, and cookies. Guglhupf’s interiors are stunning,

and feature an interior terrace and courtyard, a beautiful patio for outdoor

dining, and an atrium. The cafe also often hosts wine and local food-

related events, and exhibits the work of local artists.

 +1 919 401 2600  www.guglhupf.com/  info@guglhupf.com  2706 Durham-Chapel Hill

Boulevard, Durham NC
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The Parlour 

"Delicious Handcrafted Ice Creams"

The hand made ice creams served at this laid-back dessert shop are rich,

creamy and second to none in quality making this place a must-visit. Local

favorites include Vietnamese Coffee and Apple Pie Pint. However, the

other ice creams are quite delightful too, so feel free to experiment. Don’t

be surprised if you are left with the taste and memory of the ice creams

you relished here for a long time to come. If you are still wondering about

whether to try this place or not, there's a reason the lines are down the

road come summer.

 +1 919 564 7999  theparlour.co/  icecream@theparlour.co  117 Market Street, Durham

NC
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Mami Nora's Rotisserie Chicken 

"Peruvian Style"

Mami Nora’s offers Peruvian-style rotisserie chicken in a fun and friendly

atmosphere. The restaurant’s roasting method, using wood charcoal,

house marinade, and Peruvian ovens, makes the place quite popular. It’s

nice to know that the chickens are steroid and hormone free, and the

produce used in the restaurant is usually brought from a local farmer’s

market. Chickens are available in quarter, half, and whole sizes. They pair

well with plantains and yucca fries. You can wash everything down with

the purple corn chicha morada drink, and celebrate the finish with caramel

flan.

 +1 919 834 8572  www.maminoras.com/  info@maminoras.com  2401 Wake Forest Road,

Raleigh NC

Big Ed's City Market Restaurant 

"Hearty Breakfast & Lunch"

This is home-style Southern cooking in its purest form. Some breakfast

items include the thickest biscuits coupled with the finest sausage gravy

and plate-sized pancakes, while some others like the Fried Cajun Chicken

Breast and Fried Egg Burgers are a big hit with locals. If you come in for

lunch and find barbecued chicken on the menu, you are in luck. Also,an

added bonus is that this cozy eatery looks like the inside of a Southern

kitchen, with pots, pans and other odd paraphernalia scattered for effect.

Big Ed's only accepts cash, so come prepared.

 +1 919 836 9909  www.bigedscitymarket.co

m/

 bigedscitymarket@aol.com  220 Wolfe Street, City

Market, Raleigh NC
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Hayes Barton Cafe & Dessertery 

"1940s Charm"

Bring your appetite to Hayes Barton Cafe & Dessertery. Your favorite

American dishes are served in sizable portions here, along with cakes and

other desserts. The restaurant takes you to a past era, with 1940s

photographs on the walls and black and white floor tiles. The meatloaf is a

must-try item on the menu, and it is big enough that you'll have plenty of

leftovers.

 +1 919 856 8551  www.hayesbartoncafe.com/  2000 Fairview Road, Raleigh/Durham

NC
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